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SU~IH\f{Y 

For milch 0/ the /ol.tr 19th ctnlury Oxford fllCllOflJ (lttrl .ryno,!.'vmous It:itk corrupt practicts, a noton'f~)! 
uhiell Ih, lu'o ""Iiolls if 1857 did much 10 promol,. In ,\larch, allh, grn"al rltelion if 1857 u'hiell 
fetumld a parlwmtnto,-v majon"ry Jor tht Gournmtnl of Lord Palmtrlton, Iht Pttlitt sitting mtmbrr Sir 
I:'du'ard Cardu',11 u'as au' I,d by Ih, populill fillow tij' Oritl CoII'g', Cllar/rs. V,al,. Card",,11 alld Ill.' 
Oifordftimds proltst.td and. aft" parliammtary htan'nx.l. _ \"toit U'OJ unstated and a ntU' writ usutdfor tilt 
~r·tll(lion at uhiell tht novelisl. frilliam ThacktTQ)', u'af an unsucCtssful condidau. This artidt sub /0 

nomme tht rolt of corruption in tilt mid-Ilclon"an flu/oral syslrm. arguing that it u'as not alu'ays SU,J 

Ihrough III, lIIoralistic ryrs if II (slmiml" Radical, bUI eould b, jinallnally alld maloialiy brn¢cial for 
tlulon and non-ltottTS alike. Eltcloral ma/pratitt U'OJ nof slmply a paniciouJ fl'iI, but U'aJ part of a 

eompln inl"pilly if n'lual and eondilwning u·/tich eonn,rld J Itslmlml" uith papular polili". 

\CK~OI\·I.I.IlG f:~1 ENTS 

I am panicul.:,rly indebted to Dr. John Davis, my rormer tutor, and to the staff at the Cemre 
ror Oxrordlihire tudies ror their rriendly assistance and patience with my rrequelll requests. 

1,,"1 RODll 11o, 

T he rew historians or Victorian electoral morality have tended to regard the gradual 
purification or the electoral system as synonymous with the exten!)ion or the rranchise, a 

\'ery \\'higgish interpretation or the advent of democracy. }oor Charles qrmour. writing in 
1915. the rel11o\'al or corrupt practices \vas 'pan or the long and gradual process by which 
the decLOr~\1 institUlions or England have become demonatic, inaugurated by the Rerorm 
Act or 1832',1 Corruption has thus been considered endemic to the mid-Victorian electoral 
system. its persistence seen as an instrument or anti-democratic interests to impede the 
operation or rree choice. The JI 'ls/mmIIn' Rnitll' or 1833 observed that 'Bribery is such that 
thr representative system is utterly dereated. Ir corrupt practices art" nOl restrained the 
Rerorm Act will prove worse than a non-entity; it will be a curse', whilst the Liberal pany 
agent J oseph Parkes declared 'l consider that almost every place has a system or corruption 
peculiar to itselr where the same end is obtained and the same system or corrupt practices 

I Charks S<-YOlour. Ekcwral Rtform III Englmu/ and "mtl 1915 7_ .\l'KJ ~t' C. O'Leal). TIlL E1imUtotwn oj Corrupt 
f'r/h'll(IS In Bntll" f'krlWtU 1962); or H. Hanh.un. EkrlwflS and Party \{Q"Q~t, Publics In 1M A~ 11j(;/adswr" and 
J)urodl 19591 fhr discu'lilions or corruption along lhese lints. 



.l'l8 

pr,", •• il .... hut in dint'rent mode:·; Tht' c1diniliol1 of ",.h.lt ('(m\liIUl('S (·orruption. as o»powu 
(I) (uiwr qll.l"i-Ie~a) f'IrITIS ofpatrollc.lgt· and inlhu:I1lT, j, oh\iOlI,ly prublemalir }'he..· ,ufvi,al 
or HHTlipt pr.lt tin's in lhe afttTllliuh or till" I H:t2 Rdcnm . \n had pron'n J. W\ trt' di ... ap
pninllllt'llt to n-for nw 1' ... , in p<trtin!1cll lh(' ,un-j'ill of til<' IlanO\"('l" ian fn'('ntall fri.ll1rhi"c..' 
\\ hilh .11!00\I,d old (,In:lora} hahit ... LO h(Tollw t"lllht·clckd in the Jlt'\\ s\ stcm. II is dt'.tr th.H 
tht· Rc..'jc)fln \n. c.llthnugh dis{·nfr.H1rhising n1.ln~ of 111(' mOst ('orrupt small horoughs .Hld 
ck'pllt' till' \\'hig (·mphasi .. Oil tilt' n'sptTI'lhilil\ and in(it-pcndnwt" or tilt' nt'\\ ('knur.\t!' 
had c'lKourageci lilt' pnsisH'lln' of a mort' suphi'ai(',llt'd i()rm of hribc..·ry. as htm n by tilt' 
rapid (''''('alation in the Cfl'.h of "it-{·lions. l It \\its the n·gi:-.tratiol1 systcm instituted in I H:i~ 
\\hirh pl"llVt.'d rOndUl"IH' to tht' persi ... tt'Jln' of corrupt prartitcs and in man) W.l)"S 

~'Il('()ur'lgt"{1 organi/.l'd bribery. Llt-noral flj,"{l'l1h sou~llt 10 enrranrhist' thcir OWI1 ~tlppon(Ts 
ilJld disqualiry known OppOIlC.'IllS, and as loral organi/.i.uion \ '\"i.\:-. ofll'n hereditary, a Ill'" 

t'icnwlll or political power c11lerged, in the h,\nds of pal't) agents and lawl'rs . . At tht' \"('1") 

It·a ... t titl' pra<:ticr or p(·titioning agaiml rOITuption "it ... in{Tca ... ing, \vilh 14:1 Pl"tilioll'o ,lIld 
t Hj Parli.ll1ll·ntar) inquiries bet\\('('11 t 8:1':2 .11, ,wd 6 t un"'l'ilting-... 

110\\('\('1", ,."orruption seemed lO he unclnmining popular faith in the Icgitiman 01 
P,lrli<lm('IlI, a ... nicit'nrcd h) tilt' Charti ... , ~ltta("k nn 'Old Corruption'. and Ihnr \\i\ .... 1 

gro\\ing LIl11l0sphl'f(' \\ithin lhe COIlll1wn ... {()r ... tring-t'lll kgislation ag.linsl \"t'llal 
(·OlhtillH·Tll·il·S. motlvatt'd mort· h) the rising l·ost:-. of t·lc..'nic..H1'" than b~' mor.ll (ontTl"ns. 
L\l·ntu.llI~ til{" .\'hn<itTIl CfMlition. \\ith a Pnlilc' input trn .... ing inlt'grit) and t1w Ill't'd lill 
P.uli,l111l·1\1 to 1"1'11('\\ its kgitim"H"Y. passt·d lilt' Corrupt Prattitl's Prn"(,lllillil . \ll of I Hj t. 
\\ !lich ddilwci ror til(' lirst limt' hribery, tn'olling- and undue infllll'nCl', and outlilH'c! t11t' pl'n,t! 
pc·naltil· ... Ii II' suth oflt:nlT .... and it i ... within Ihnt' "u'inurn that lht' Oxford denion of I H~) 7 
\\ .1S (,ondurtt·d. 4 

1111. (:II \ OJ OXFORD \:"1) l"I-tu \, POLl! t( " 

Ihe tit) or O'\ford "'('at was ,1 nwdiulll-si/cd horoll1{h with, iHTording- to Dod. :1.R I H 
rcgi..,It'n·d ('lennrs ill 1857 out of a populalion of '27,an.'i i.I fairly wide .. ufTragt'. I"Iw 
Re-rorm \("[ had perillitted (",i"lill~ Ir('l'I1Wn 10 r(,{<lill their IT-anthist'. transmis ... "hle h) hirth 
01" ... t'rYIt lIdl". \\hich IlWanl in IH.'l7 Ihat ahout half lilt' t'il'tlOr,lu' retained frc(,man st.UtI .... 
• lIld .1'" 1.1IC· .l'i I RAO then' "lTC' HR I li'l't'I11('lI' "\;0 poll hook ... un:i\c ... for dthet or tile' un 7 
l'itTtioIlS, hut a I"egi"ll'! or \·utn ... for un I lists 180 Olll-of .. tO\\ n lilTml'n, i.I latq~nry \\ hidt 
.Ippt·ars fit'CJul'ntl) in the \, itn('sst· ... at the Ifn 7 ("(UllIlliUtT. Th.lt tht· rranchisl' \\as broad t·,tIl 

l)t· "l'('11 h) tht' most ("nmmon prolt· ...... ion .. li ... lC(\ Oil tilt' n·i{i ... tn. \\ ith tailol':-;. gTCKt"!" .... hlllriwr .... 
. Hld «(leIl IlwlThant ... \\r11 n:pn· ... (·III{·d, " ... \\C·ll ,I" ... onw i.lhoun'r ..... \ mediulll-... i/(·d borough, 
... ulTili(,lltl~ large to allO\\ opell l'It'niom. Jlld prl'riudc prnpric.·tol ial t"(mtrol hut smalll'nou~h 
to make' (orruption dknin'. \\it ... a knile t'mironnwllt I{)r hrib('~. 

Bolh qUlltt'd ill ."\tll 111.111 (j,l-;h. PI/llrl, j III lhr 1<:, fI/l'td II)") i 12-) 
Proks or (;.hb ,·,(im.lIn thal.l hOHIlII!;h dl"lli(ll1 Imling ,·.lll1 ick [I.ono \\.IS quill' ttlllll1lllIJ in til!' IHin 

,dtlunu.:h it 11H1'! hl" rt"11l1'11l1)('f('d th.1t 1\.111111.111 'I',US \1 tTl lI11(untc',h d 
·li&. HI\"ill()l;.t. I()~. 

J)",/'I /"l'//Ilm II/tm (im'/lIIlIwn lin 7 
\1 1 Uldlll~ III the' Nr/"" I tJu R",al ( RlMUI lIn 111/ tht th( oj ( onupl I~", ':,tt fI Ihl (,h of (Jt(i. ,d. 1 p. ') 

II( 1MBI ,Ii, 
I I if"Itmnl4ndl',u t'hQlt/fT '''/~(117 tj(h d IB')1 ]olll1d.1I B'KU.(; \ (hnuHO ]Iill. 
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The r1fTloralC' had risen substantially prior to the Reform ,\ fl, to about ),780 in t8:~2. 
man) of these \'Ol('rs ha\'ing only ffcrmly acquired their ",lalli', often paid for by candidalt' ... , 
\vhich hdp'> explain \\ hy the comliluenq had acquired a r('pmalion for corruption. Olll' 
candidatr ... pent nearly £4-,000 in 1826, whilst ~lI1oth('r was disqualified for colourabk 
employlTIcnL in the fir ... l election under the r('fonned franchise, ,mel the cost of \'otes in 18-11 
\\3 ... rumourl'd to he L I for a plumper, and 10,1. for a split-W)lt\1I 

Thl" parliamcnt<lr;. hi~tory of the b()rou~h after 18.J.1 ilue..,ts lO the deleterious ('!Tens of 
the 101) pan) schism of 18·~6 and the parl}'s decimation as an org-anizational faret" in tht, 
Engli'lh borough~. In Oxford thcl'('fof(' the I.ihcrals had a monopoly all pariiamr11lary 
rcprcsl'ntilliol1 artn 18·~6, although therc cxislcd infinite gfadation~ within the.: broad \\'hi~
Liberal party. Thc Oxford ~ IPs '''CfC James Langston, an anti-Corn La,\ H.'tnan, \\'iliiam 
Pa~e Wood. and, aner 1853. the Peciilc Presidelll of the Board or Trade. Edward Cardwell, 
alLhou~h 'tht' ConSt'r\"~Hi\'('s appear to ha\"e rt'gardcd .Mr C~lrdwrll as in a ('{'nain mcac.;url' 
representing their opinions'. 9 The 1850s saw the l'mrrgcnc(' of a radicalized Liberal fanioll, 
which ('onlrolicci tht· town corporation aftcr 1853, mirroring national de\'r!opmcnts. but 
abo in ITartion to the wealth and influence of the t.:ni\'ersity. . \ ~ lat(, as I R80 thc Liberal 
majorit\ on the council was 32 8,10 and it is tlear that thc to\\n coundl administcred 
patI'OIMg:l' and public funds in a politirally partisan way, whilM 1'01)- trader::, and publit-ans 
frequelltly complaint'd about discrimination. It is apparelll that influential lotal connexion, 
were thncfore \"ital for prospeCli\'c parliamentary cillldidalCs, and that in Oxford. as in most 
other boroughs. the ('omral of influen('c wa~ in Liberal hand!';. 

Tht 1857 Grnrral EI«/lOn 

~ I any historians haH" tl'nded to sec 19th-ct'mur} ('\cctions a~ parochial, dominated by lorai 
issucs <lnd personalities. The Oxford election or IRS 7 would sugg-CM otherwi~l\ for althou~h 
conducted in a localized comext, thl' dominam issucs ,\'ere thos(' at \\'csuninster. namely the 
Chines(' \\ ar, the question of further franchisr reform, and the personality of Palmrr,wll. 
The cil'flion was ('ailed after the success of Cobden's motion of censure O\'er the China 
question, following lhl' bombardmrnt of Canton, and supportcd by the 'Cobdcn-D('rb~ 
Co.', a coalition of RadicaJs, Tories, and Pcelites, ;'lHowing Palmerston to mohilize patriot it 
and jin.l{oi\lic sentiment. Angus Hawkins obsent's in relation to the 1857 General Elcuion 
that 'what is striking is how peripheral ... the iss lit> of PaimcrslOnianism was to the elenioll 
result!,;:1] \'Cl it i!'; clear that commitmcm to PalmcrsLOIl was i.l de('isi\"c factor in the SUCCt'SS of 
Jamcs La~gston and Charles 'cate in Oxford. :\'t'at(" declared himself in fa\'our of 'Lord 
Paimerslol1 and extension of liw sufTrage!', whilst the' 01(ford Chronidt could declare in Its 
editorial that 'Lord Palmerslon and progressi\'t, reform an' lhe mOllO("S of lhe day!'1:! 
Certainly Palmel';)lOl1 himself belic\'ed thal lht' r\eC'lioll results had 'rendered a great s('n·ire 
to the ~()\l'rnment' and left him 'dictator for thl' morncnt.'u 

Part} organization in mid-ViclOrian Britain was morc de\"cloped, if fluid, al \\'eslminster 

R l akt'Tl frmll rell ()"m. jv (1979;·, 2.1)3. 
'J Rt/Mrt oj till' (.(Immililonm 11881 . -J. 

Ibid. q. 
\1l1{U' 1-1 ,1" kim. Par/ulmml, Partt and /lo[,h I 1855 III';fJ Itta7, hI. 
O,(orr/Ummul',ll ~I.l({.h 185i. 

, Ilu"Sr qUQt.uion, oUt' lakC'n rrom E. Steclc-. Palnlml II and /.Jb"alum 111';5 18fi5 1990;, 7·i h. 
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than in thl' prO\;nces. "0 that pan)" nomendillure f.Ul be mi. ... guiding before 1868. "he:n til(" 
prO\'inn'~ began to lose their autonomy to f(·ntral marhinery. A concentration on part) dialer til: 
ran llwrt'fof{" he misleading, as party was by no means the' sole. or even major, determinant of 
politic ~ll idrd.ol{)~. Four candidate's :,tood for Oxford in 1857. all professing to be lil>('f;1ls, \\ ho 
\\t:n all in fa\UUf of progre- si\ e imprm"rnWnl and reform in ('\cry depanmt"nt of thl' state' It 
Tht' ('It'eLion therefore alt("sls to the breadth and elin"rsit)' of opinion within Lhf Librnt) 
coalition, formalized in 1859 with the ilworporaliol1 of the- remaining Perlitec;, including 
Carthn'll. and which \\3S maintaint'd umil thr schi"ITI O\'('r Houl(' Rule in 1886. Importantly, 
Lilt' IrK<ll prt~":o., like itt; national ('ounterpart. \-\-as <;ohdly liberal, ranging from U1(' mainstream 
O~/urd Chronule to the mOfe radi('al vjcws or the O~ford Htrald,I5 \Vhefcas the fOlllll), and 
uni\.'('rsily St.'ats were both uncontl'sted and together rrlUrneci three Consen'alives and two 
L.il)(·rals, the borough anesled to thc marginalization of thc Tories as an urban political forn"',,iI, 
Indeed, Cardwdl considefed nOl standing fOf fear [hilt h~ viC'ws Wefe too ronsen'<lti,·e for a 
popular borough, and il is c1eaf that his ullopposed rt'tufn in 1853 had angered the radical 
dcment on thc city ('Qunei!. Thal is not to sa), how('\'er, that local Tor) opinion \ .. i.h 

unrq)fc<;cnled, fc)r there is cvicienn' in othn nmstitucnc:i('s of local arrangcments bet\\ cen tht 
Dcrbyitc.'s and Pcelilcs, and CladslOJ1(' had \uiuCIl to Dl'rb)- that, 'Derbyil('!) and Pcclitrs should 
not ~u knocking Ollf heads together against OIW another at e\'cl)-' rlection as \\:f' did in 18Y,2' I 

Card\\('l1 therefi)re could I~nefit from ConM'lati\.'e S{"mimcllt. .. \ ("("ording to the autobiography 
of IJ: PlO\\1l1an, a fUlurC' editor ofth(' Oifi"d]ournal, Card .. \cll Mood as a 'Liocrai Com;{'n.atiH"" 
and his campaign workers wefe decoratrd in blut' rost.'Ut's, and it was ani) attn Cilrd\\rll's 
afTili~llion \\;th lht~ Liberals in 18.i9 thal angtTrd lo("al ConsenaliH's felt obligtd to {()"iter tht'ir 
m\ n ("d.ndidatcs. ~onf'lhele~, despite tht' lack of ddiniti\'C' pan} distinetions, it was 'the most 
animated and ('xciting ('Ontesl that ha~ e\'C'f b('cl1 known in <hford' ,IQ \\ hilsl :\ ('ate's agent 
observed 'there never was so much printed at Oxf()rd bcfofc',:'w showing a hiKh d('~rC't' of 
poli[I('<11 mobili/f-llioll. 

It is ('\"idel11 Ihal the ahsencc of an explic.:it pan) ('olllest ill 1857 did not entail <l lack 01 
do<:tnnai conniet, and in many \ .... ays tl1l" rOi1lt'sl ft'Sembled .l hattie ror thc leadership and 
din'oiol1 of till' Liberal party. 'It augurs \"C'ry little f<lf the sun:('ss of tl1l" liI){Tai (".\USt' " .. h(,11 
we find t\\O g(,llllemt'l\ in lh(" fidd proft'\sing lil)('ral opinions and supporu'd by 1\\-0 

innu{"ntial s('('lions of the Liberal pany'. dl'dan'd the Oxford Chronidt in rererencc to til(" 
ron test bctw('('1\ Cardwell and l'\rate for Ih(' second seatJI Il m .... e\"er the randidaq of it 
St'rjeant Ga\elre, a fadical lawy('r from Portsmouth, seems to ha\"(' compliratrd tht' 
siwatton by dividing thc radical \'O(C to lht belH"fit or Cardwell. Tht, Oiford Chromrlr 
ohsl'n'('d that 'the principlcs profc'\sl'd by both lh('s(' randidalrs do not diffcr in any mat<'rial 
drgn,(,',21 and nllkd 011 f'ither !\'C'atC:' Of Gast'lt'c to \\ilhdraw and allow an ami-Cafdwell 

(hlord l.1rnnhik, I,\prillftjj 
.lnlAwn" ("furd ]UUrtlo/. althou~h (omn\,ui\t' ~uppunc·d Ihc' S;::UHTIlOlt'nt of Lurd P,llnlt"'~II)Il: iT 111 11 

c"clitori.ll of I \pril. 
I" Ilow("wr, 1 '" l,m('J. 2'\ ~tarch IB.'l7, tt"ll .. hcm (;c'llr~t" Str,Hllm, .III Ill<klw:ndellt II,r), intc'ncil'fi lei 1,lIld hut 

mi"c'd Iht, d(".Idlim" lor nominaliom! 
Quutc'd in 1I,1\,~ich. Pa,lIamml, hi 
Sei" LF Plc"'III,m.11i /h('do)'!J I!/TidorlfJ 1(jIB, 111 :'11 

"(h/ll,d ""aid. I .\priIIBS'" 
Rtf"'" Qf IJ" .'.;,.-/1(1 ( ,mmillu mID Ilu (h{1 rd (,ii Fk tum I'dlll n, Pi> 1 It! H.C (Hii ,c,."ion 2 \oJ \ill 

("\1<1("1\((" of I Grt't"l1, 3404 
:ll .\I.mh IBn 
II \lanh lW'i7 
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vOle. The TimtJ remarked that ~eale should have- bC'en more decisive and not allowed 
Gaselce to stand, and opined that 'it is admiued b} all that if both go to the poll, ~lr 
Cardwell must win',21 Gaselee was forced on a number of occasions to deny the accusation 
that he was as a lackey of Cardwell and was standing to take votes away from Neale. There 
\'\'3S certainly much ri\"alry for the sizeable radical \"0(('. ~eale's commince organizing 
speaker meclings in public houses which Ga"rlec had already visited 'for the purpose of 
"italing the comparative claims bCl\'\ccn !\Jr Gasclcc and mysclf'J' On election day Gaselec 
circu lated placards slaling that Neale had withdrawn from the poll, whilst a report in 
Jackson's Oxford Journal suggests lhat Neate's committee may ha\"e circulated an underhand 
counter-placard claiming that Gasclcc had died! 2.'i 

A survey of the issues and personalities at the Oxford election of 1857 is axiomatic to 
understanding the context in which corruption operaled. The NonconformisL"I, about 35% 
of the Oxford population according to the 1861 census, were an important political 
constituency and courted by all the candidalf:s. Yet. surprisingly} religious issues were of 
minor importance lO Ihe result, despite its centrality as a determinant of voting beha\"iour in 
this period and the lack of liberal unanimity over the ~laynoOlh grant or Sunday trading. 
Langston stood on a staunch ministerialist ticket} described by Dod as 'A \Vhig- Liberal, 
oppolied to the church rates} in fa\'our of e..xtcnsion of the franchise and rational progress' 
Hc seems to ha\·e kept a low profile during the campai~, confident of his return, defending 
the Chinese art ion and pointing towards the consistency of his behaviour as Oxford 
member. In fact, there seems lO have been an informal alliance between Langslon and 
~eale. centred upon the figure of Joseph Crecll\vood, a publican, town councillor and 
member of L .. lngslOn's elcction committee, who also canvassed with :\'"eate on at least one 
occasion and was looked lipan by Neate as 'a ITIOM zealous friend of the cause throughout' .10 

The lack of a poll-book prevents confirming whether this alliance was translated il1lo voong 
patterns, blll the evidence in from of the Common~ Commillee shows th at the large 
majority of witnesses \'o ted for both ~eale and Langston} and that there were \"cry fc\\ 
plumpers for either candidate. A member of Neate's committee observed that a vote for his 
man 'could not be incompatible with a vote given for ~Ir 1 ..... 'lIlgslOll'. :l7 

Tht Imporlallct oj Lacal llljlumct 

The ~ignificancc of local influence and patronage is apparent from the 1857 election. 
Langston, the sitting member from 1826 to 1835 and since 18{ I, was a sizeable Whig 
landO\\ner who owned a number of properties in the city, and since 1851 had been the High 
Sheriff of Oxfordshire. His patron and first nominee was the powerful Alderman Sadler, 
who was ~aid to control over 300 \·otes in his heyday, and his success was reputed to come 
from his generous expenditure. Plowman tells us that hi5 return was widely cxpected 
'because he had alway~ been \ 'Cl)' liberal \\;th his money, and therefore derived support from 
many on both sides, who were anxious not to have such a source of supply interfered with'. 2ft 

4 7imtJ. 23 ~I;1rdl 1857 
1~ (:Om""lItt of 01 Pr:lilion (1857), evidence or Charlt-, N('ale'", '3653. 

Orford C/rrrJllid,. l April 1857 . 
... (4mMlltN for Oif. Prlllwn 1857'. ('\eidc:nct'" of ~('ale, 3h9<J 
t7 Ibid., ~idem·e of George Roberson. 3498. 
a plov.man, I "Ulona, 117, 
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LtI1~ ... ton \; return wit ... scen h) (,Uldid.w.· ... ,wei l'olT('sponcinlt ... alike a ... inc\'it.thle. and Ih.lt Ill" 
n(·nlll.\l1~ topped lIw poll b) mon' than 600 ,"olt:, ,how" hi .. popularity and sl.l1U't. a ... \\('11 .Hi 

\trong- ao ...... ·parl\ ... upport. Card\\('11 also '(Till'" (0 ha\"{' ("oura'd inOUl"llliai loral patron . 
• t11c1 l CI taiT11~ hi .... ldoption of till" 'icoat in 1 H.~) ~ IlllJ',t h,t\"4,: Tn"ein"d apprm-al from tlw 
( I JIll rnll ill K "'hig- f.ll'lion Oil lht' <. otllKi!. II i ... (dmpai,1.!;1l \\.h din'fled b~ ('x-ll1a~ or .J.tttll·!\ 

Pike, j ,mel supportNi b) at lea,1 two aldcrl1wll. \\'arcl <mel Ca'iLle, and i\ number or to\\11 
C"OlIlH'illor .. , }arkvm\ ()~ford ]oUTfwi f{'marked 111,11 on liw da~ of the dec:iaralion of IIw poli. 
," II" ('.lrcl\\I'1I \\ ao,; i.lc(oll1panil·d by .1 I.lr~l· hc)d~ of tilt" principal inhabitant:-. of till' (1m II 
.1Ilt! 1IIli\,('p,it\.' Indt'cd, :\"raa' complailwel IOllsttlnth during- the rampai1!;n that mi.\m 
k.tding- lradcSI11t"1l sought to l"x('n:ist' illegitim,Hl' illnU('l1n on hl'half of hi.., oppom'nt. ~t',ltt' 
was dlso <lui\·t' in city gon'rnllH'l1t, \\111'1"1' ht' sc('ms 10 h,I\"(' rail('d against thl' \\"hig 
Illt)fl()poly of till' parliamentary n'prCscllt<l.lioll ,llld had \"\rittcil widcly on Lilt' defi<:icllcil'S Ill" 

till" poor la\'\" hoards in Oxford. Amongst his supportC'I""o he ('(mid rount Shniff Spins .wel 
( olillrillor Edmund Dore. Gast'!e(', on tht' other halld. stTmed to h,1\t' I,u:kt'd 10(·,11 
(,(lIlIltTtions. ~\lthou[{h his campaig-n dlairm.lI1 \\jl ... l"hum,l"o :\"onh. a radi(·,,1 later ani\l' in 
thl" ,ational Rl'Ii)rm Lea~ul' 

IIIf ( minI 

't',Ht ,lI1nOUIH l'cI hh int(,ntion of ... tanding on Saturda\ 7 '\lan h but "o('l'm"o to h.tH' 
l oll"oicilTC'ci withdrawin~ dut' to thl" projnl('{i Uht, \\ hilh 111,1\ ha\·e,.· l'11("oUl"i.lgt'd Ca"ol'kt· to 

"'1,111(!. In a pri\·,llt' letter. CanhH'1I claimcd thi.ll :\('.11(' had rt't"l'iu'c! L2.10 from lht, lihn,tl 
\\ hip \\'.G, I-{.l\ It'!" \\hil:h, if InH', would slum th .. H Ih(' I{o\('rnmt'nt \\ .. 1'1 kt'l'n 10 Olhl 
C.u·dwl'll.· .\1 a packed puhlic Ilwl'linl{ ill tilt' IOwn hall on ("u('''ocla~ 10th, in front oflar~d\ 
\\olkin~-t.li.lss i1udil'Tll"t', :\(~all' outlined .t populi"ol I id\.t' I of ,ulTragT ('xlension. lril'nni,ll 
p.lrli.tllll'IIIS, <Iud li·t'e trad(·, .md umcll'lllnt'd Ihl' 'iIH.IT<lsing power and ... l'ifishne .... !O' of til(' 
<1l"iSlOlTaC) of w(, .. !th '.l:! Gast'kl' lil" ... t addn'sscd thl' public on 12 ~Iarch ill i.l I"imol\'>, IlHTling, 
\"WIt' he ,1\"O\\l'<I hi"o 'extreme liberal prin{·iples' and {".dled for Ihe hallol. abolilion til 
("hul"rh-rall'''o, 'lIlrra~e extension, .md incollw t.IX j"('fol"lll. lit' jw.LiJi('d hi, opposition 10 
"\"('.\1(' h\ arg-uin~ Ihal the indq>('ndl'1ll horough ,11OUld not rt·lUrn a Lni\"('J" ... ity man ih 'lht,\ 
mig-ht <1'1 \\{'II rOml'1ll lO rore~o Olll' of their Ill('mbn"o " although it is douhlfullhal Ihs \\.1'1 .t 

popular senlimcnt. It is clear hO\\l'\"('r thaI '('alt' i.lnd Case)rc hoth ll1ohilill'd .lIlli
( ,\l"(h,,'II, or mon' gl'nerall~ "1I1Ii-»('('lit('. fl'riing. CarchH'l1 had angt'rt'd a large boch of hi"o 
{"om,tltllt'nb h\ hi"o support feU" Cobden's China Illmioll .• tS \\t'li a':l alienalillt{ lhl' puhlkilll 
(ollllllunily h~ "ouppurting Iin'n,ing Il,t:Q"otuinll, lkf()rl' (:ar(hu'll .\gTf:ed to stand Iw i"lH'cI .t 

puhlil address jusLif\ing hi"o po,ilion. d'liming in quilll('S'(·llIi,tll~ Peeliu' language Ihal IH' 
h.td \·tHed incit-pt"llClcntl) in the puhli{ intt'f('''ol, + ilnd \\<Iitt'd until 27 .\larch hefon' holding
it publi(· m('t'ling, at \,hich IH' \\.lS hee-kled .tnel intl'l"l"UPIt'eI, Gaselrc d<limcd "oolt1c,,,hat 

I J III' fir\1 '\OIlIlll1liu·mi'l mil~HJ ot Oxton!, .lppoiulC'd ill 1 II:)") 
I .\)lril Ift'l7 
(,mh\l'lIll,qll"n: IMpl·" 011,1 \·i"flUlIl (:.IHh\,·Il. PRO., 'U-Ih·!i m/l!l, \01 17 (.,lflh\,'I1I11 St.mhop'· 

17 \1.1\ t~ni 
l!lIIf'. II \1.ulil lA'll 
(hind (11/I111/,{,. II \I.trch IIt'l; 

~ lill thi~ .lIldl("\'. ~('t· tht' ,·olknioll 01 )lapl'r, .lIId h.wdhill, rd"lin~ to till' [\HI (·lnlimh of IA~7 hdd ill Bodl 
(. \ (hllll b.ljl/'1..1an(I'I~ rd.nill~ II) Ill!" 1)~"I'kc tilll) iuJul, 
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exaggeratedl) thai he 'differed from ~Ir Cardwell on almost every aspect of his political 
crc:-rd', whilst Neate a5'icrted the Peciilcs were 'a party singularly wanting of sympathy for 
the people. ' An election poem published in the ;ptctawr epilOmized one public perception of 
Cardwell: 

\nd no", my rri~nds 1("1\ ha\(' a talk .... lIb smooth-tongued \Ir Card .... dl 
:\0 doubt a fine and stal .... art man, who~(" name b('liu d bard \H'II. 

I ask you is ht' not, m)' lads, as lipp<'ry "" an ('("I 
We alllmow .. \·hat SOrt ofboy~ \,0(' for Bobby Peel! 

Cardwell proclaimed that he ,vas standing as 'an independclll and unfeucrcd 
representative', a language of public honour and execUlive dUly which very much 
underlined his Peelite credentials. Indeed the Timts belie\'ed that, with his political 
upbringing as Peel's adopted favourite I ' l\ l r Cardwell perhaps most faithfully represents ... 
the charactcr of his master'. 16 His electoral addresses , ... ere equivocal, although he seems to 
have accepted the need for franchise reform but nOl the ballot. Ho, ... ever, when one of his 
supporters was to describe him as 'an advanced liberal', it \ ... as greeted \\lim laughLcr.17 His 
campaign was strongly defensive, justifying nOt only his China \'otc, but also his opposition 
in 1855 to th(" continuation of the Crimean \ \·ar. He certainly appreciated me \ .. eakness of 
his po ition, \\ riting to Aberdeen that, 'between China on one hand and my rejeClion of the 
ha.llot on (he other, I may come to the ground. But nil dcspcrandum is my motto'. 3ft 

Nomination day, Saturday 28 ~larch , sa" about 3,000 people gather round the (Q\vn hall, 
and the mayor delivered a warning against corruption. Two nomin('es spoke for each 
candidate, LlH'n the aspirants spoke in turn. Cardwell said that he opposed the ballot 
be ause the 1854 act, introduced by an administration in which he was Presidel1l of the 
Board of Trade, was sufficient. Neale contended that 'Mr Cardwell supported Lord 
PaJrnerstol1 on the Tory side while he himself did so on the popular side', and that he would 
represclll 'not only those who have votes, but also those who ought to have vOles'.lq A show 
of hands was taken, in favour of Langston and Neatt', and the poll was sel for the following 
n'l Ollclay. 

Polling was conducted at a vigorous pace and the resull was in doubt throughout the day. 
The turnout must ha\'e been considerable, for, evcn if no plumpers \ ... ere cast, a minimum of 
2,000 electors out of 2,800 on the register must have voted, and we can presume that 
Cardwell in particular would have had a large number of plumpers from Tory supporters. It 
:;oon became evident that Caselee's \ole had bt'fn squeezed, but he refused to wilhdra\\ 
throughout the day. Polling figures from Cardwell's committee how that .:\feate overhauled 
their man in the final two hours of voting and at the declaration had a majority of fOrly-one. 
The result was met with popular proccssions, the Chroniclt concluding that ' the masses 
ranged themselves on the side of ~1 r Neate while the more aristocratic element join cd the 
for es of ~ f r ardwell,'~J and Gaselee declaring that 'now Oxford has a true liberal, whilst 
the previous member had only been a semi-liberal'.il Cardwell was well received, the 

35 Sptela/or, 16 i\ I.m·h 1857. 
7imes, 22.July 1857. 

11 CommlltLtfor Ox! Ptlillon OS57), evidence or Underhill, 32. 
PR.D. 30/18/54. Card\\'ell to .\berdeen, IS ~(ar("h 1857. 
Oxford CJlffm,.iI, 1 April 1857 . 

.. Ibid. , 0.1- April 1857 . 
• , Ibid., I .-\priI1857. 
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Rradl1l,~ .\Jrnu~)I t"xpn'ssing the hop" I)"" his Ims to lht, House would not be permancnt, 
l'''ipt.·ciall) as 'he is gradualJy imbibing tilt' liberal ,;piril of th(~ age',1l ~teanwhil(' a ball wa,; 
.trr;.\n~(·d at the lO, .. n hall 10 cdebratr "c.'atc's return. 

IABLE 01 RLSL' I.JS: ~I \RCH 1857 

.J.llnt"~ Lan~ 1011 I iht'l dol I,tih 7 

eh.uk .. :\('dtr l.ihnal 1.0::'7 

l:.d\\ard C.ml .... dl l.itK'ral Con'("I"\ .ui\ t" 1.016 

St-rjt"'anl G",>(,\I"I" R,ldiril!' :l:.!j 

nw 1857 elenion was the first to h<: lOlldm.:tl'd under Ihe.' 185-1- Corrupt Praflircs .\n. and 
tht, <:andidatc:-. were \('r), consciou:-. of ih n'll1ral prm"isioll' •. all publishing .ld,"erts afu'r tht· 
nll1tesl rt'ques(in~ an~ claims to be sent to tl)t'ir fCSPl'C(iyc agents. Card\· .. ell declared that 
'tht' slrin law on the preH'ntion of bribe f) had bt'('n most studiousy obsent.'d b~ himself and 
his frirnds: H whilst the." Oxford Chrollid, not cd that thc ('\cuion had b('en (·haraneril.cd h\ 
fairnl"'" and honl' ... ty. Ccrtainly then' w(,rt· no .1nu<O;<ltiol1\ or reports of briht'fY at th(' tjnw, 
and tht' first repon of any petition was a mCl'lin~ of Card\\'('lI's ... upp()rtrr~ on 15 ~Iay when 
it ".·as dt'fided to prOll'st ag-ainsllhe return of both l..ang-ston and :'\("ale, The Oiford Chrrmtclt 
ob..,('rycd in an rditoriailhal it could not (ommt'nt on tht" 'obnoxious petition' but that thnc 
was little doubt lhat Langston had bcen dntcd fairly gi\'(:n the ... ize of his majority, Ii ilnd 
when the petition \\'as prcscl1led to the Commolh on the 20th all mention of Langston had 
been omittrd. NealC' and his agents \\'('re dl'(,lIsed of 'open and notoriolls bribery, treating 
and undO(' influence "in order to indure nHcrs to H)t(' at the last elrction',n There S('('!TIS 

to haH' been much debate o\'cr the nature of the apP(·i.tl, for Sir James Graham wrot(' LO 

Cardwell on the 121h that ' I have brtn on the walth for thr presentation of the petition 
is thf:r~ a delay which is una\'oidable-?', and again on tilt' 1 :~th. ' I am sorry to hear lhe failure 
of my hopes rcspl'Tting thl" Oxford pctilion , . , and tlM1 your sealing bl' not possihle; yC1 if 
lh(' seal be vacated, might it not bc hoped that you would anain lhe varanqT, adding- lhat 
' I l art' mon' for lhe surcess of this petition than all tht· n· ... t put lOgether'.I" C\,cntui.tlly til(' 
pctilion only beat the dosing- deadline by Sl'\Tral hours, \\hibt Cardwell \\ilhdn'\\ a ~e(ond. 
personal pelition. 

It \ .. 'ould appear thal Card\ ... ·e11 had b(,(,11 planning 10 pt"tition directly for the seat but Ill' 
was advis('d that his prospects would 1)(' n-dured. possibly because this could allow count('f
(,\'idenc(' of illegality, Allowing his supponrrs 10 p(,tition merely for 1he voiding of tlw 
('Ic..'ftion, therehy rallsing: a by-clntion. would h;1\'(' a greater chant't' of surcess, as no 

Ii IlradlTl,t: Jlrrcur)' and <hjord (,'(1::.,lu, -I ,\pril I R~'. 
I ()~/(Jrd(,hrQnu". I \pril 18')7. 
II Ibid .. :H ~Ia~ 1857 
• I ht' ori~inal pr-tition ha~ IUlt ~ur\'i\("d. hut .a rf)p~ \\<\ printc'd in tilt' (h/ora (hfl II"k, :B \1.1\ 1837 
tt, PR,o. 10/48/47 Graham to Carchu·]1 11 and 1'\ \1." IRH. 
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couTltcr-c\,idence was admissible. Therefore Card\,,'cll \<\'ithdrew his own recognizance, yet 
even so the allegations of undue influence 'vere withdrawn \'~:hen the inquiry opened, whilst 
those of treating wcrc unproven by the Committee. 

Cardwell's motives should perhaps be distinguished from those of his supporters. He had 
many contacts amongst the influential trading community who had adopted him in 1853 
because of hi!oi almost messianic commiunem 10 free trade and economic retren hmem at 

the Board of Trade in the Aberdeen Coalition. The petition was signed by sc\'cn local 
notables, including lOwn councillors Pike and Herbert, the brewer Frederick ~lorrell and 
two local traders,James \Yatson and a ~Ir Underhill. There was thus a substantial body of 
powerful local opinion keen to unseal Neate. It is clear that Cardwell was activel) involved 
in the formulation or the petition, as one or his leuel's describes: 

I ""~nt e\er Ihr t.t§(' )'csterda\ afternoon wilh my Oxferd af;"cont and my London 'W)licilor I rXl*ct it will 
be irre i t,ble, and a mv oppon~OI is a mert" ad\'rntur~r, "",ho ha no projX'n)'. and only \eeQ to makr otOm~ 
prolll O\'rr Ihr thing, I "hould question ""hC'thrr he "",iU \'enturr to conle,1 it . . I think that a 'pt'Tul;uor 
""ho get!i £2.')0 from Haytrr, and thrn raise the .... ind enough to buy low \otCI"$ chcap. dcS('I'\'(' n.o bC'Ur-r 
Ireaunt"nLt; 

As a faithrul Perlite, Cardwell shared his mentor's noLion of the executive sovcreignty of 
Pariiamclll, one which showed its responsibility to govern in the public interest but was 
immune rrom popular pressure. The election of a populist liberal, 4a mere adventurer', was 
anathema to him and helps explain his antipathy towards ~eate, as ".:eU as his belief that 
~eate could not afford to CQlllest a petition. Card\\ell was eager to return to the H ouse, 
where he was much estcemed, and seems to haH' di ussed with Graham the possibility of a 
vacancy in Liverpool or Rochdale, where the new Tory members faced corruption charges. 
Cardwell wrote to Graham to 'thank you for availing yourself to speak to Bright so kindly of 
me regarding Rochdale',48 whilst Graham replied that ' Briglll says that a vote for the ballot 
is a sine qua non and abolition of church ratcs is undisputable ... but I take the upshot to 

bc that Bright is keeping the seal open for himself',1(! 1I0wc\'cr, Cardwell's plans to stand 
were precluded by the dismissal of the petition against the Rochdale membcr. Cardwell 
seems to have had an aggrieved sense of moral sensibility about e lectoral malpractice, which 
translated into a remarkable predilection to petition. Defeated in 1841 by five votes at 
Clitheroe, a sma ll Lancashire borough, he pelitioncd and \\'as seated in place of his 
opponent; at Liverpool in 1852, although ousted by a Tory Anglican candidate by o\"er 
1,000 \'otes, he successfully petitioned, although by the time the scat was vacated he was 
safely ensconced in Oxford. As has been shown, Card,vell was renowned for his Peelite 
opportunism, and his familiarity with the intricacies of ele('toral law allmved him to emplo) 
il, in suitable circumstances. as an electoral method. At the ,'cl)' least his wcalth, coming 
from a prosperous mercantile background, like Gladstone, meant that the COStS of 
petitioning \ .... ere not a deterrent for him.so 

The only sC'condary source for the petition of 1857 is Plowman, who mentioned it as a 

n I~R.o., 30/·lR/5-1, Card ..... ell to Stanh0JX', 17 ~Iay 1857. 
Tht" Graham PaJXn: the papen of Sir Jamcs Graham, available on microlllm at Bod!.; Card""cll 10 Graham, 

5Junl:' 1857 
.'! P.R.o., 30/48147, Graham to Card\\clJ, 29Junr- 1857. 

I A Erick on, 'Edward Card ..... ell: Peelitr', TralllaltwnJ oJlht A".mal'n P/u/olophual8om!1 19.1)9 is Ihe' onl} 
substantial work on Ihr political career of Cardwell, concentrating mainl}' on his ministcrial care'er under 
Cladstonr. 
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prelude LO Lht' important busincss of ThdcknJ.) 's l'andidaq. \\'nling in 1918. his a('('ount of 
hrih('ry is unrdiabk and ccrtaini) not substantiated by the Commiuee report, although it 
nM) represent a populist n'rsion of the ('vent. Plowman recoul1l~ that be(ween forty and fifty 
Yott'r,; arrin'd ill Card,..-eIrs commiut'('-roOJl1 ant-or :l p.m. and named a prke for \'oling en 
hloc hut "~ton' rdu!)t.'d by C~\fdw('11 ,,,ho 'drnounn.·d in no measured terms any proposition 
for the purchasl' of '"O((,,!)', rhr "01ers thell approachC'd :\'cau~'s committee, whose agents 
agrt,t'd 10 pay the price. but Cardwf"Il's rommiut"f" report('d the namrs of the ,'otefs.)1 

HO\\('vcr, (h(' l'\'idt"nce presenl<'d h("[of(' lht, Commons bt'ars liule relation to Plowman's 
an:Ollnt, and '\t'dtr was un~eatl'd for roiourablr employment, not for pur('hasc of votes. 

I 'he fumbersome machinery for disc.:iosing (orruptiol1 meant that petitions werc heard b) 
.1 c.:ommiucr of Commons members. Thr bia~ of these committees was nOlorious, which 
meant that the outcomc was often predetermined and dependcnt on the political proclivities 
of the mcmbrrs. John King-Iakc, the ~ I P for Rochester, giving evidence in front of tht' 1860 
SeirC( Committee assessing the working!<. of the: I BS·! J\ n. remarked that 'Thrrr is no 
uniformity of decisions., thrre is much unc.;crtairny and the decisions are rarrly 
lInalllmOUS I look with great anxiety to \ ... ho is to bf chairman. ";2 The House of 
Commons Committee for the Oxford r1fTtion bc.'gan hearing c\'idence on I July and 
rt'ponrd on the 8th The fi\"('-man tribunal Wi.l't (:haired by E.C. Egerton, a liberal 
('onsen'alive, and abo consisted of two Tories, Peu'r Blackburn, and Colonel Gilpin, 'a 
'tr()n~ supporter of the Protestant rOl1lititution of dlllrch and state',')] a \\'higgish milita~ 
faplain, Sir Thomas Burke, and the radical Christopher Ric(" ~t an~e1 Talbot, an ardent 
~upp()rter of till' ballot. GiYel1 that fommittt"es were ohliged to ha\'e liuee represelll3ti\'es 
from one side and twO from thl' other, :":l'ilil' \\as perhaps unfonunate in being heard b) 
such a ('onscn'atiye tribunal whos(' rollccli\·c sympillh) probably rested with Cardwell. In a 
private ICller, Cardwell had cautioned lhal ' \\'r mustli('(" what sort ofa committee we get',).! 
<md ("ould not han" been di'tappointed. 

Thl" rast~ agaimt .:"leate restf'd on hili rl'llIrns 10 lhl' den ion auditor which showed that he 
had employed a total of 198 poll clerks and messeng(,rs, 152 of whom were \'Olers, who all 
YOU'd for ~('alc. It was thus allt'gl'd that il connenion existed between payment and \·o ting. 
and that adequale 't(:n .. iccs w('r(' not pnfornll'd in remull(,ration. It was ai'to claimed that 
l'xteIlSi\'e treating had bcrn undl"rtak{'11 with the intt'llt of inOuencing voting behaviour. 
O\'er srn'nty wilnesses were railed h) Cardwell's ("ounsel, Serjeant Piggott QC and !\l r 
Cll'rk, and by ~cate's defen{T law)<.'fs, ~ l r \\'dsh), a personal frirnd from ~calc's days at the 
Bar, ~l1ld ~ l r Rkhards. 

It was discio')cd that Card\\{'11 had only nCl'ded to employ t\\enty-ei,~hl messengers, half 
of whom W{'fe \'(}lers, and ('\'('11 ~eate \ agt.'nl, Charles Green, admitted that 'hc never heard 
of any indliril')KY on their part." I :'\:l'all'\ (ommiut'(' on lhe Other hand spent a day <md a 
half at tllt'ir commiure-room at the Rot.'i)ufk puh paying ofT lheir messengers. A cOI1\'incing 
ra,(' for colourahle employment was ("('flalll ly tTl'atrel; one witness admitted he was paid 55. 
1'01 liilting- around lhr Roehu(k on el('ction day?' a s('("onn rt'ct'iwel a 'O\'ereign for four days' 

,j 1}lnWIll.IIl, r 'i((nrlfl, 117 12 
R(/!IIrl of In( ,yltll Cummlliu mto tA, 185 J (I,ml/JI PTa/III(1 III. II ( I HhO), ~l'~-;iQn I, \01 x, {'\'idem:e or SLr John 

l\.in~I,lk(' !\ I I~. 1h1 I 
\n'nrding to f)",/j Pari. ('iJmpllmlln. 

p R.O .. 'U1/IH/S~. Card\\('U to StJ.nhnp<', 17 \1,1) IIn7 
(.ommlUuoI(hf f'thhaa IR.'l7. ('"\idc'fl((' nf(;rl't'n, .I·~5j. 
Ihid .• ('\ idnlc(" (,I' Bn~\um. 87!I q I h. 
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work but only worked for two,Si and a third revealed that he \\-'as 'waiting about for two or 
three days'.>8 A further witness claimed that ' I did not do anything but walk about all day\-'lq 
whilst another slated that 'there was nOlhin~ to do for either LangsLOn or Neatc'.tiO crjeant 
Piggott claimed that many of me messengers could not have performed adequate services, as 
some ,vere aimsmcn, others were infirm, and 1''':0 wefe special constables who \\'cre thereby 
precluded from voting. One non-voter was panially blind and so in an almshouse on 
election day, yet still was paid 5J.61 Cemrai to the proseclition case was the fact thill a book 
comaining lists of messengers had many names scratched out for which Green provided no 
explanation. The commiuee found that fifteen \v1tnesSes had been found to be bribed by 
colourable cmploymeI1l, ranging from £1 to 2s. 6d., although it exonerated Neate, deciding 
that 'the aforesaid acts were committed without the knowledge and conselll of the said 
Charles i\'eatc'/J:l thus indicting his agenL"i. Il owc\,cr, Neale was duly unsealed and a new 
writ issued. 

mzs .\',al, J fal, wiforlunal,? 

\Vhilst there clearly was ammunition for the decision, the committee appears lO ha\'e been 
selective in its analY!'iis of the evidence. The 198 messengers were not all employed at the 
same time, unlike in Cardwell's more professionally run campaign where the messengers 
were beller paid and in constant employment. ~Iore importantl}~ the commillee concluded 
that "it was not proved that these payment. to the voters were the primary motive in 
deciding their vOles'.h] Not one witness declared that emplo)mem was accompanied by 
improper coercion to \'ote for Neate, and indeed most slaled that they had already decided 
how to vote before applying for work. Employment was on this evidence more likely to be a 
means of confirming VOles than of influencing them, and it seems to have been a sine qua 
non for both campaigns that workers should be politically trustworthy. Bribery was defined 
in the 1854 act as 'to induce, compel ... or attempt to corrupt"M and under this definition 
it is doubtful whether the framers of the legislation had intended to capture candidates like 
Neate within their framework, or even that the committee paid much heed to its provisions. 

\Vhat does emerge from the committee's evidence is a substantial corpus 01 evidence 
incriminating Langston for the same aftivities for which Neate was unseated, It was 
proposed originally to petition against LangstOn as well, but it would appear from a letter 
from \¥illiam Thompson, a printer and the propagandist for the Cardv"'ell campaign, that 
there was insufficient time before the deadline to collate c\"idence against him, as well as the 
obvious consideration that a petition against the popular Langston would be uillikely (0 

succeed.65 Ho\ ... ·cver, there were very few plumpers for Neate and most of the witnesses vOted 
for l..:'1ngston as well. There was also much synergy between the two campaigns, a number of 

Ibid., ('videnu or Faulkner, 67) -712. 
~ Ibid., ('vidence on. I farris, 2064. 
\';1 Ibid., evidence or llaines, 785. 
611 Ibid., evidence of Tipping, 1303. 
61 Ibid., evidence or Kni~ht, 1770 -95. 
62 Ibid., Report, p. iii. 
" Ibid., Report, p. i 
,.. 17 & 18 Victoria, c. 102. 
~ Orford CJIIO"uk, 'Letter from an Elector'. 30 March 1857. 
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\\ ill1t's'('S also b('ing employed as mt'''scng:c:rs by Lang\lOn. One witness, found to be brilx·d. 
was paid 5\, by both and Slated that the only \\ork he thought he did was 'voting for thrill 
both '!loI, • \ special constable, again found to h3\.'(" acceptcd a bribt'l was paid 5s. by Langston 
but ulIlft"ssed. 'I did not know that I did anything for Ihat' ,1:17 \\'elshy noted that the number 
of mt· ...... fne;ns ('mpIO)l'd and the !)ums spent h~ Lallg':lLOIl far exceeded those by :\cal(" ~(,l 
no pt·tition had been brought again~t him. At this point hOW(,"VCf, the c.:omrniurc ruled that 
LanW>lOn\ nalne could not be broue;ht into thl' pro("('t'din~ as he was unrepreseJ1lrd. 

i'lU' allt"gaLions of tfraling again"il :\t.·atr and his agents \\-ere not pro\"(~n. although th(' 
cOl1lmiucc did find that 'there wa~ trrating to SOIllt' extent at the last election' ,08 Tht' 
treating charges ccmred around the i\laidrnhcad pub, QWl1rd by Greenwood, on polling 
day, as well as mher occasions \\ hen t\Ci.\tl' was gidng electoral addresscs. Tht'rt' certainly 
seems to han' bcen frce beer and lunch provided 'for the mcssengers or something of that 
SOrl',h4 hut th{' identity of the benefactor was not rrvcaled. A breakfast was pro\-ided for 
s('\'(~n out·of·w\\n freemen from Abingdon, hUl the landlord 'Ilated he 'made out the bill to 
~lr l ... lIlgslon and sent it to ~lr Gre('nwood',i° and lht.' committce found that thnc was no 
oml'ial as~ociation between :\'cat(' and Grt'cll\\ood, 

Tht, credentials of some of the \\'ilneSS('s can best bc described as unfeliable, Ont: 
\\'ilne, Ii was a derk to ;\tallam, Cardwell's eJection agent, \\"hilst another had ht'lped in 
a~s('mbling thr ('\'idence of treating. One non-\'ou'r admi11{'d that she only agrr('d to gi\ (' 
c\'idt'ncr after Geon~e Brunnl'r, one of Card\\'t.'I1\ legal ad\'isers, had found her I1t'\\ 

l~ll1plo}mrnt.71 whilst a Georgr Salmon accus('d Joseph Freeman, one of :'\eate\ 
comminec, of offering him printing work in relUrn fOf i.\ "ote, although in a lalrr coun 
casc reported in the Oiford Chromrlt after h(' was .tsSaulled by Freeman, Salmon confl'Sst.'d 
that 1)(' had fabricated his e\·idencc! :2 

It has beell secn therefore that the commiure\ derision was harsh gi"cn that much of 
lh(' ('\'idenn' ,\as un~ubstanti<\1ed and unrelii.lble, Indeed. the decision \\as not 
unanimous hut ,...-as passed -4 I, with ~Iansel Talbot \'otin~ in defence of:\"ealeo :'\eat(' \ 
<.lgl'nt~ had oln'iollsl), gi\'cn l11uC'h ammunitioll to lIl(' petitioners, but given the hody of 
e\·idencc a~ainsl Lang-ston fol' equally qucstionable activities, his fatc was unfortunate. It 
IS possiblr lhal :\'eate's commiu('(' wefe guilty of nt'gligellce rather than of intcntional 
brihery, as thq seeIn to ha,-e run a ,'er) unprof('ssiollal campaign. Cardwell on the othl'f 
hand had a numner of lawyers ach-ising him,/'] all cxpericnced in running a campaign. 
and who wen' ,\ell "erscd in elruoral lin\ and ablc to capitalize upon digressions by his 
oppon('11t~, 

Loc,,1 reanion to the decision to lIl\"illidatt' lhl' druion was not fa,·ourable The Oxford 
Chrnmdt nowd thal a n('w election was ul1expeCled,"1 ,...-hilst the Cmz:"sl~}' Hrrald obsern'd 
that 'til(' :\'l'i.ltl' pany are \'exed and indi~i.U1t .. tht' pl1rit~ which chilraCleriz('d the la'\t 
ckniol1 was of the mo~t unprf'Cedrnlrd IMwre' In the sam(' editOrial it opined that '111('rr 
is generally il C1shion or bias in the jud~l'm{'nts or all lhe ('olTImiut'es whith sit at an} 

I (,omrl1litu f!/ (hf. Pet/tum 1857. f'Vicit-IHT of 1 t.n IW~ , AIH 
Ihid., (',id('I\(T ufGoldin.l!:, 1 (.tS. 
Ihid" R(·,x.Irt. i 

" Ihid ., c·\idl"lur ofShurrlKk.'l46A. 
Ibid_. I·,ill("ll( ,. of Taylor, 27.')8 9. 
Ihid , ('\.idrnu· orS,trah Carlfr, :lA9,) 1<128 
(hfimJ(."hrfJ1/ufl IRJuh IR57 
I lldudin~ I homa\ ~Iallilm and GtOorl(f" BrullIwr,.' \\(,11 it' hi ,OX(>Cri{oI1C rei London (·oun .. d. 

I (hjrJrd (.hru,u I, I I July 1857 
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particular time' and that 'nOl one petitioner in (\,emy "Quid succeed in unsealing his 
opponent if the strict rules which prevail in courts of justice ' .. :ere applied to the proof of 
bribery or treating'. 75 h is notable in this regard thal the three Conservatives on the 
committl"e ~ided with the petitioners, whereas Talbot, whose dews had most in common 
with Neale, fa,"oured the defendant. The TimtJ, sympathetic at this lime to the Peclilcs, 
rrmarkt"d in a leading article thal 'the resolutions of tht' Oxford Election Committee OrreT 

the first direct proof of the efficacy of the Corrupt Practices ACl'/1l and concluded that 
Neate\. small majority of forty-one was probably the decisive factor. Neate was in fact the 
firM of ninr members lO be unseated in 1857, five on charges of bribery, but a study of 
some of Ihe unsuccessful petitions rCH'als the inconsistency of decisions. Even the TimlJ 
dedared that 'somc\vhat differing views were taken by commitlecs as to \-',hat constitutes 
colollrabl(' employment of votcrs', and noted that in COlHrast thc engagement of seventy
four \'Olers as mcssengers in Cambridge had been deemed acceptable. J\ lore importantly, 
the judgements for the \ Vareham and the Bury cases held that a candidate could be held 
responsible for the collective actions of his committee but not for acts by individual 
members of lhat committee. The Oxford ruling seems not to havc shared this nOtion, for 
throughout the proceedings the actions of Boddington, Green, or Freeman were 
considcred to be acts for which :"Jeate's committee was collt'ctively accountable. In the 
\\'archam case the Liberal member, elected by the slender majority of three \'otes, had the 
benefit of defending himself beforc a Committee with a Librral majority.77 At the very 
least. tht" \'arious comminee decisions meant that a consistcnt corpus of electoral 1a\\ 
basC'd on lhe 1854 act failed to emerge, which meant that petitions continued to be 
tn'atrel on an ad-hoc indi\"idual ba.sis with much scope for di crrpancy. 

111 1. 0). FORIl RY·LLECTIO). OF.JLLY 1857 

T he slOry of the candidacy of the novelist Will iam Thackeray for lhr borough of Oxford 
after the unseating of Neale has been to ld elscwhert',78 and this articlc is largely concerned 
with what that by-e lection illuminates about ('leclOral corruption in Oxford. The 
gO\'crnmclll had mitially proposed Lord l\ lonck. a form('r Treasury chief, as its candidate, 
but he retired in favour of Cardwell after a visit to the constituency by Hayter, the Liberal 
\\'hip. Cardwell therefore had clearly come to some arrangrmelll with the same government 
that had '\ought to oust him in ~ l arC'h, and di"'\ociatrd himself from the- Conser\'atkC's. 
Indred, Graham \\-Tote 10 GladslOne that 'your lilLie band is broken up ... Cardwell must 
henceforth be rrgarded as one of Pam's retainers'.1Q ~eale\ committee seem to ha\·e 
adopted Thackcra)~ a personal friend of ~:eale since the 1830s, as their candidate without 
consulting local council leaders, which seems lO have antagonized the local Liberal part) 
into supporting Cardwell, who conducted his campaign from London, Thackeray had been 
ilctiH' in the Administrative Reform Association in th(' 1850s, and stood on a platform of 

15 I I Jul), 1857 
l"tlfl, IIJuly 1857 
Sct' Rrfm,t of tIlL S,lut Commdlct on llrr Ilartham J::l«llfm PilI/lOti, pp. ti L') 657 II ,C 185 h st'S1iion 2. \'01. viii, for 

lhc Wareham dt'ci,ion . 
• Fur IhMhray's candidaq sec C, Ray, fIIad.trn.r: Tift A(t of h"ua'om, W)l. 2 1958); or J. SUlhcrldnd. 

'Thdd,t'ra), tht' Oxrord ElcClion, and tht' Sunday Qunlioll', &dkum l~brary RuorJ, ix 1977). 
~ Tht" Gr.lham Papt'r'i, Graham 10 Glad!ilon(', 5JUllt' 1857 (on minofilm in Rodl 
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'itillrage extl'Jhinn, reducing Lilt" power of the i.Uislocraq. and the ballOi ~("ate. clearly 
still popular, issued a public address calling for suppOrt fi)f lh(' 'people's cause' represented 
b, I'hackeray again~l 'an exdusi\"e \\'hig dominion'.so The omest was «·rtainly firfceiy 
conlt''tted. Cardwell's commiw.'(' placing ... pies at a pri\"at1' mC("ting given b) the aUlhor, 
and publishing remarks on the Sunda) question (lltributl'd to him. John Sutherland, in an 
ankle drawing heavily on Plm,\:man, concluded that Thackeray was defeated because he 
alil'll.ued the ~onc()nformisl community by supporting til(' opening of Crystal Palace for 
frl'n'.ltional alti\itit'" on lht' S.lhbath. a point \,hi(h has som(" \"alidity gi\'C'1l the- numbrr 
of hand-bills c.:irculatcd by Card\"eJl"s committrc denounring his views. Howr\'rr, as 
::'\c.~alr had expressed identic.·al opinions in J\larch, without injuring his chances, it is clear 
that there must hi.we been other reasons for Thackeray's defeat in another high turnout by 
1.085 votes to 1,018. It is rr\Taling that tilt' Examintr and the Saturda) Review. both 
mainstream liberal papers, published editorials portraying Cardwell as an experienced 
politician against an idealistic novelist, thr latH.' r rommenting that 'Thackeray was seeking 
LO 'accept thl' situation of delegate to the mob ... \\hich is the growing evil of our 
representative systcm'.82 It ,\as Thackeray's clectoral inexperience and ineptitude , 
exploitrd by Cardv.:rll's committee, and not his opinions on the Sunday question, whirh 
pro\"('d the dedsi\'C factor in his defeat. 

rhe role of innuence and c.:orruption in the by-election is difficult to ass('ss, although the 
difficulty of distinguishing hetwcen legitimate and ille~itimat€' is confirnH'd_ Thackera) 
inlwrited the wholt, of :":eate\ fomminee, drspite their ('ondemnation in the Commons 
n'port, whilst CardweWs commiucc ran his campaign in his absence, showing that there 
w('re clearly two well-defined groups in Oxford seeking future control O\·er the Liberal party. 
Boddington asserted that '~ Ir :\"eate has bt't'n scandalously ill-used by a small but 
compicuous body of men', whilst Dore called upon eletlor'\ 'to ... how these wealthy, these 
innucmial (·itizens, that you dare to be free'. Comerscl) ,\ldcnnan \\'ard, for Card,vell, 
said that the t'ietlion was a question of 'whether certain persons trying to dominet'r over 
Oxl()rd shall succeed'.RI On a It'ss r€'pmable Icn·l, Thackeray admitted that his agents had 
failrd to obsen"(' the lessons of the unseating of :\'eate, ronfessing later that, if elected, ' I 
should han' be(,11 turned out, my agents in spit(, of cxpress promises to me, h.wing done.' acts 
whi<:h would ha\·e ousted me'.' . There was murh popular disapproval al tht declaration of 
the poll and many allegations of bribery. :'\ealc claimed thilt 'SUdl influence- has been used 

if any of you sufTer in consequcnc(' of the part you IM,·e taken in this ekClion I will do 
my best to retriev(' that oppression'.Rh whilst the Haald reported that 'a petition is 
l"ontemplau.'d, we understand, by ~lr Thackeray'S supporters, several inSlan('es of bribcf) 
and intimidation ha\·ing come to their knmdedge'. - :\0 petition was presentcd. presumabl) 
through lack of concrete e\"idenre, although pe.'rhaps also due to the prohibitive cost of 
litigation. It i~ apparent however that the by-den ion was clouded by accusations of ,·enality. 
and that cases of corruption which were in\'estigated publicly in the Commons were by no 
means the only instances of illegality. 

110 The addr("~s Wd~ ITl.It!l· on IOJul," 1857. and (all hi' ""'l'lI .It Bodl. (;1\ ()xon b.(HI:.? 
I Sutherland. ·Sunda., Quelotion '; Plo .... man. rlflfma, i2f1 

12 Ihe articlt' ... both d.1t('d iBJulv 18H. arl' dvaiiabll' in Bodl. G_.\. (hun b. (H/2. 
, I)ublic Irttl'r, ~ Doddington and h," Don' 10Julv 18H, ill Bod!. (. \ (hun h. Q-l/2 . 
• Or/ordChTmudl. 15.Jul\ 1857 

Quoted ill Ra\, I-"tU~a.) . n i 
• Oxford Chromd,. 1.:; Jul) 1857 

(·nlt'ffl1tr Hnaltf. 25 July 1857 
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Tilt Co,tI o/Co"uption 

Expenditure figures can be used to elucidate the distinguishing features of corrupt practice~, 
and in panitular its relationship \ .... ith other methods of eleClioneering. Records for the 
~Iarch election suryin' only of :\ealc's aCC-QUllls, but it is clear that his resources could not 
compete \ .. -ilh thO'\(" of LangslOll or Cardwcll. RR All figures are obviously unreliable a.~ the) 
record only registered expenses, a point made by Plowman, who remarked in reference (() 
the by~e1ection that there was much unreported expenditure by bOth sides. :\'eate asserted 
that he comcmplaled \..-ithdrawal when his commiuee estimated the cost of an Oxford 
eJection to be between £1,000 and £1,800, stating 'I could not think of exceedin~ £500, 
which was more than I ought to spend, and I immediately put out a paper withdrawing my 
pr('tcnsions', R'1 His official rxpendiLUre amollntcd to £550, plus personal expenses. which 
wa~ ~ubstantially less than the sums available to Cardwell, lhe son of wealthy Liverpool 
mert'hams, In the by-election Cardwell spent £785 in addition LO papnems to his agcnt:-" 
which we know amounted to £577 in 1868. '141 Tharkeray is registered as spending £3-l7 on 
mrssengers out or a total of £831, and Cardwell £315 out of £785,91 both substantially 
morr than ~eate, \\hose figures suggest he had spent in the region of £250 on messenger~, 
and yet was un~ealed for colourable employment. 

One illuminating fact is thal Cardwell rc('orded the large amount of £235 on printing 
costs in his July figures. whereas ~eate had returned £ 115 in ~[arch. showing that 
Cardwell's methods \,,'ere more professional, and a precursor of dislinctkely modern election 
campaigns. Cardwell in fact conducted the by-election from London, re,'ealing a distaste for 
campaigning ilnd in many \vays an elitist, rharaclerislically Peelitc, "ense of the duties of a 
reprcsentative towards his constituents, Neate, and Thackeray, praClised more traditional 
and personalizcd techniqucs, and therefore it is possible to see electoral corruplion as 
symptomatic of divergent approaches to eieniol1('cring and, for a poorer candidate like 
Neate, as an ahernative La more expcnsive means of campaigning. Under this intcrpretation, 
the decline of corrupt praCtices owes much to its replacement by more sophisticated and 
efTecti\·c electoral methods in the age of professional politica.l parties. 

PliBue OPI'iIO" A.'D CORRL'PTIO:,< 'I HL POI'LI_\R CO~"TEX 1 

Elcctoral corruption has been presented by r('(·cl1t hbtorians as a moral evil at the hean of 
thc parliamentary system and a an impediment to fair and proper elections. (12 '''hilst such a 
view has much validity, it is one·dimensional and considers only the putati\·e objective of 
corruption, namely election to Parliament. \\'hat it docs not ("onsider is the comcxt in which 
corruption operated, or even why bribery was deemed necessary and why electors were 
willing to accept bribes, especially after the 185+ Act had imposed penal penalties on both 
the making and the acceptance of bribes, Elections were public affairs, conducted openly, an 
axiom which justified much of the opposition to the ballot. Polling day was a kind of ci\1C 

/VI Srr CommlUrt oj OAf Plli/ton 1857), evidrllcr of Green, 3150 3170, for Neatt's e l('clion a(,(-oullt~ and 
eXpC'llditur('. 

Ibid" ('\"idC'lIcC' orNC',ue-, 3585. 
·WI P. R..o. , 30/18/51, Cardwell to t\lallam, 28 No\"cmbt-r 18G8. 

R,port oJlht (;ommW/Jmm 1881), pp. 4-5, for thC'July 1857 ,md thr 1868 <'i('ction ('xptnS('s . 
. r for innan('t' O·I..,('a~', op. cit. note I, ~ im; Gash. op.cit not(' 2, ("h.7· Hanham, op,cit. note I, 2h2 75. 
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rl' ... ti\,~t1. and .. h surh il1\'oh-cd the \\ holt- communil\, ('lcflor~ and nOI1-('\('ctof' alik(', 
Th.Kknay. ,uiling ITl 1853. dc,uihrs a t)l)ical denion ~n·I1('· 

Il1m)I""'c' h.IIIIWr. III blu(' and )t'UO\\ fln,\lt-d frllm C"\fT) '\lndo" .lnd df'("uratt-d thf' balron~ frnm "hid. thc· 
1.lll1liddW \\1'1'1 in lllr' habit of addrro in~ thf' multituc\C' FilMic r .111<1 ln1mpt't('r~ paraelrd Ih(" 100\n and 
t 1I1;"o,w<l ;1 '''llh thru mf'\u<iiu' "Iraim. Ilu- 10'0 .. 11 ho\ and tNTI hlat ke;uards rYJoicr-d ill comll.u .tnd 
,",hihl1(°<l liwil ,.)Iuur un on(" '1idc" or thr OIhn 

.\ loh \ i()kIH t: o1t l'lnlions "as .1 fn-qUl'nt I)(TUrrrIllT, oltt'n through spolltaneous enthu"iasm 
but n('rasioBi.llly org-aniccd by a randiclalt'\ fornmilu'(', lI"lIall" as an intimidatory cit-"i<-'!', 
l'hark('ray\ supporters, for example, had dC'Il'rlllint'cI LO try to prevent CardwdJ's allies 

II-om speakillg on nomination day, \,hilsl ann til(' declaration of the poll there \V('!"t' acts of 
doknet' a~aiml Cardwellitt's and d~lma~e 'V.1S caused to his commitu"C'-room. Jarhon\ 
O~rord JouTtlal claiming that -the losers wt're \uraking their \'('ngeance:- un the winncn,'.'11 
l'htTc' \,'as a furious aspect of universal su(fral{t' to mid-\'klOrian elections, usually ignored 
hy historian .. , in tht' '.110\\ of hands at nomination da), an ancicnt and symboli(' ritual. A poll 
('(}uld on I) 1)(" called if requested by a ('i.lIldidatc deft'Clu'd at the ~how of hands. and it \\,1'" 

only .It tlH' poll that eleClors could be:- distinguished from the unfranchised. lienee tl)(' f:Kt 
that J'hackc:r.l) won the ... how of hand .. h) 'an immt'llse majority"'" confirmt'd him as liw 
popular (hnice and endowed him \\ ith a u'rtain moral legitimacy, as with Chartist 
candidates in the UH-lh. The C:\ll'nt of popular ill\ oln'ment, ('\'en ilt a mere symholi(- 01 

.ulthropoiog-il'all('\'c.'l. should thrr<'i(>n: not be undert'stim<lt('d, ('H'n Ix'fore tht, adH'nt of tile' 
met ..... frandHsc. 

It ('T11("r~('S from an analysb of thc e\'idcllfC in front of the 1857 Committ( .. (, that corruptiun 
Wils not ~l>nt'rilll) p('I'cein'd as a puhlit \\ ron~, hut in~tC'ad wa ... in many ways expccH'd from a 
n\llClidaLt'. lI .. lIally as a sign ofsuitahilit\ f(u- t'_""mple. l.-LlIlgston"s suen'ss was t'uphc111islicalh 
attrihutcd in pilrt to his finantial ,{enl'rosilY_ rn~a tin~ was widely practiccd and scen it-. 

('u"I!oll1af), and cll'Spilt' the prO\'isiollS in Ihe IB,!")4 Au to prt'\'ent it, no candidate "as {'\'t'r 
unsccllc:cI for trt'aling alollt'. BribC'r\ W,\S deeply rootrd in lilt' eit-clOral ",ysl('m, onr iri..,h 
l"i.Ulclid.\h' in 18-1-1 \\ riling that 'LIlt' \'c~ \\'hi"'pel' of a dissolutioll ..,elll a \;sihk thrill throug:h 
tht' LOwn','lh whilst lIlt' diarist Char!c.., Gn'\'illr ohserved that the 'only prcvailing ()I~jl'n among: 
;l community is to makr mom'y of their \'fllr' 'I Indeed, ont" prm-ision of tlw 185-1- aft whirh 
arou"t'd popular hostility h<\S thl' prohibition of the di..,tributioll of cockades and ribbons_ <mel 

Ihe milia" ing or nags and CH'n musiral hand .. on polling day. The enforcrm{'nt of tht, 
prm i ... ion must havt' berll diflicult. but it can ht' SC'l'n as a symbol that Parliament \\ a ... 
ht'(,(Hning mort' detached from thl' localities ilnd cli ... ti.lI1l'in~ itselr rrom popular ritual Jilt! 

({~remony. Plowman remarkcd that 'I was Il('artil~ "or~ at being depriw'd of "0 mUl'h \\ hil h, 
from i\ "Ix'n.ll'ular point oh-je\\, lent a c:oluur and a jO) lO life '. 

It is important 10 ask tilt' question as 10 where contt'mporarie.., dre\\ the lint" hetwecn 
(olTuption .Ind otilt'r forms of ill(1ut'nn P(,titionin~ wa\ illmo~\l ex('\u .. in'ly all urhan 
plll'llomenoll. \\ hkh suggests th.1I in lht' nnmtil's corruption was t'ither It"s dett'uahk 01, 

IllOrt' prohably, unn('rc'<san_ as mht'r rorms or infllll' nu' wcn' "ufTicient, slleh ilS the communal 

I \\dli.1Il1 I h,Hkt'r,I~. IIIr \(I(W/I/(I IHill, lh, "'" 
., 2\JlIl ~ I ij:)i. 

(h/urdt:hro"U/I, .!lJuh 18'li 
<'l.uotl'd HI (;,hh. P,lttr J, III 
Jhid l:n 
Plunm.1n I mo, Ilh 
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relationship between landlord and tenant farmer, a proprietorial patronage. Treating was 
clearly secn morc as an electoral custom. a courtesy, than as a venal offence. Bribery ",;a direct 
payment for votes was generally regarded as unacceptable, as was coercive or violent 
intimidation. However, influence which renected social relationships seems to have been 
tolerated: for example, one of the Oxford \villlcsses declared that he had supported ~eale 
'because it was my landlady, Lady Croke's, wish\lI'l a remark which passed without comment, 
whilst a coal-merchant vOled for Cardwell because his employers advised him to do SO,IOll 

Neate's popularity in the light of his unseating shows that corruption was broadly seen less as 
a transgression, and more as a sign of munificence and charity, which helps explain why 
employment was also given LO non-voters, and especially LO almsmen. Plowman astutely 
commcnLed that 'experience has generaJly shown that one of the most unpopular things ... is 
to unseat a representative for spending his money tOO freely'.IOI Elections provided an influx of 
cash illlo the local economy, especially important in a University town like Oxford where much 
employment was seasonal, and indeed one witness declared that in light of the new strictures on 
treating and bribery 'it was the worst election I ever knew'. Hr.2 PIO\\man noted that a vOle was 
regarded as 'a marketable commodity'103 inJerjcho, where Thackeray remarked on the venality 
of the electors, commenting that 'I went down toJericho and fell among lhjC\.'es.'IM 

The impetus for corruption thus often came from the community rather than the 
candidates. The constable posted at the Roebuck estimated that between 400 and 500 
people turned up after the elecoon to demand payment, most of whom were fraudulent and 
were left unpaid. lo5 Residents also applied to the commillees for employment, and one 
member of Neate's committee stated that one voter told him ' ) shall transfer my service~ 
e1se\,here and vote as they vote',IOb after failing to secure employment. Cardwell had about 
500 applications for work, and many \vitnesses at first seem to have approached Cardwell's 
committee before applying to Neate. It is apparent that a substantial part of the local 
community, whether electors or not, saw an election as an opportunity for financial gain. 
One witness, found to be bribed, received 155. from Neate for two days' , .. :ork and 55. from 
Langston , whereas his daily wage from Balliol was a mcre 25. 4d.107 Another, a grocer, was 
able to continue his business and also collect 7 s. 6d. from Neate,108 whilst a coal-porlcr 
combined his job with work as a messcngcr.H.1'1 One vOler told the committee that he applied 
lor work from eate to prevent himself going LO the poorhouse, lIn whilst a number or 
witnesses declared that they needed employmcnt to supplemcnt insufficient wages. 

It is evident therefore, studying the elcctoraJ systcm from a boltom-upwards, grass-roOls 
level, that corruption cannot simply be dismissed as 'an evil at the rOOl of the system',lIl but 
rather was an alternative form of patronage where candidates were expected to nurse their 
constituencies to the benefit the whole community. 

0'1 CAmmul#ofOif. PtbhQn '1857), evidenc(' orGibbin~, 2b3:l. 
1M Ibid., ("'ide-nce of Goold, 2330--410. 
WI Plowman, ''ietona, 126. 
1M Commilin ~Oxf Pttlrion (1857), evidence ofGibbim, 2632. 
103 Plowman, ''idona, 131. 
UM Ray, Thad"''!1, 279. 
10) CAmmJJlu qf 04 Pttllion (1857), evidence of Brown, 223 360. 
u., Ibid. , evidt'nc(' of George Roberson , 3512 9. 
107 Ibid., evidence of Harbud. 409 609. 
11111 Ibid., ('vide-nee- of Bowley, 1360 6. 

Ibid., evid('nce of \\'ard, 1988 2027. 
o Ibid., evidence of Pritkeu , 1726-1769. 

II I \ ccording to Cash, PrJlilus UI TIre Agt ~ Pul, 292. 
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rill" 1Ilht'.uing 01 'cate servrd neither to impron' declOrai purilll nor to reduce lh(" costs of 
Oxford ekninns. In fan, :'\catc was returned unopPQli('d in 1863 upon the death of 
Ldn~ton. ,hc)\\ IIlg that his popularity remained intact. HO\\("\,cr, hi5 ff'rUSa! to support the 
'\;,uiullal Reform League agitation in tht, 18GOs undermined his radical base, and he stood 
00\\11 in 1868 in favour or \\'illiam I1arc-ouft. ~\ morc ('t'lllriSl but \vcll-connencd liberal, 
whose ('andidary \\ as endorsed by C~lrd\\'c11.111 Corrupt prilcticcs in Oxford w('rc in fan 
'lg~ra\'alt:d atilT thl' extension of lhl' fram.: hisl" in 1867. and the renaissance of an organi.wd 
and rompt'litiH' Conservative party under tht, popular local brc\\'er, Alexander Hall, 
illnatcd the cmts of electioneering. nlOma~ r.. lallam wrOll' to Cardwell during the 1868 
rarnpai,ttll dMt ' \ bOUl 1,000 vOlers arc now open to innurnce of some kind .. I sec slight 
diffit'ulLies ~lpply and petilion~ cannot be exciuded',113 which would suggest that, whatevcr 
lil(' outcome, a determined candidate could often find evidence of \\rongdoing in sUl'h 
rirrumslances. Cardwell financed his rampaign by sending two blank cheques to his agent 
to spend as he SilW fit, the two liberal randidalcs spendin,~ a tombined tOlal of £,2,31 0. 111 

In 1880. with Card\\:cll no\\ in the Lords. there was a RcneraJ election in .\pril. foIlO\\('d 
the n{",,( month b} a by-election after the appoimJnrnt of Harcourt as Home Seffeta~, rhl' 
Liberal party Pl'tilioned on the defeal of Harcourt and a Royal Commission was appointed 
for an ill\'csti~atioll whirh laMed fifty-lour days and resulwd in the unseating of Hall. ll~ In 
tilt" sdu'dulcs ilrrili~ing those found ~ruilly or gh-inl( or acceplin~ bribes, there was a largt' 
IlUmbl'r of loral notables. induding bOlh party agents, five town councillors and two 
magi ... tratcs. all of whom \"ere disfranchised for se\'('n years, \\ hilsl lhe borough 
represclllfltion " ..... as reduced to one member.llh r he commission determined thal about one 
~i.xth of the eiec-Iorate was open to illegal innuen<:es. and concluded that: 

IllI'l" is ;th,().l rt'~iduulll Of\OlCr~ \\ho Jr!' f)pt'll to till' ini1u('Il('t' ormC)t1('). whi"h ha ... u"ually h('cil gin'n in 
tll(' fOrln or p;t\IlW/H for the- ~()rt of rmpIO)!1lCIlI re-pOl!('d in tht' f,l~e or ~Ir Nratt·, which \~f' lind w"" 
prC'\.tI"l1t ill tile liI'l c'feCiion to ilJitreaU'f ("Iat'llt Ih.1II h.td ('wr I)('e-I\ kno\\n berore rhl' expt'lt'Hion 01 
thi\ rmplm/lwllt .tppc·ar" to han- becnmr ~o J{l'lle-r.ll Ih.1t in the- npinion of e-xprrienc("d al{C"llh the \ide 
"Ill( h f.likd to rr- ,urt to il "fluid illl.tllibh lu"c' Iht· dc,(·tiun 

Electoral <:orruplion muSI hil\'e pl'r~isled ill ~ome rorm in Oxrord even after the IS8:i 
Corrupt and 1lI('~al Practices Act. a Cladstonian piece of morally improving legi~lation, fin 
a., latt' as 1923 thl' slIcu"s..,ful candidate h.lnk Gray \\a.., unseated on tht' grounds of 
eXU'SSI\T and illegal expenditure. Howen'r, the most important consequence of Ihl" 
k.'{i ... lation of 1883 was to render l'kl'lion to Parliament ac('essible to more Lhan the \Tr~ 
rkh. ('ven ir politit'ian~ remained unpaid, whirh meant that for candidates like Charles 
~('at(' Ihne w~\', It,SS need to dispensl" money on employment and treating to counter tl1l" 
innu('IllT and patronage orwl'althy (·andidatl's such as Cardwell. 

~t'(' Il BO\\-'ir, RQdicoblm, ,\i",(llwn, m/fIIAbll/~rum In (h/ord In.lO IWIO IQSOj , for the Oxford political ';(("Il(' 

.tii,·, Ihl' 18,,)7 ("len ion". 
P R,n.. JO/-tAljl. :-.laJlam to Card\,,·II, '!Junc> 18MI, 

I Sfl' Lrid,.~c) Il. (.ordll,tll, 22 ,), 
Rrlmrt f!f /lit' (.umnlf.l)ionm 18R I ), p, 9, 

II, IlllJflhn. 'I'nlitl<' and Corruption: Oxlord .mel lhe (;("I\("r,\1 UeCtion of IR80, OwninuUJ, k l19t)O. 131 l6. al1{U(" 
th.1l ~n-.lln p.lrt\ ri\alr), tramforminJit Oxford into a marglll.,1 ('"at, prt)\lded th~ imJ>f"tus for thl:" r(" ... ur~('nc c· 01 
corn'pllfJll .dthuugh (It·.uiy OxfCord el«lion' l\del m·'"tT 1)("("11 Il"llownro ror lhrir punt} at am tUnr in tht' 19th ('elltun! 

Rt/I()rt Q/ /l" (JmmoJum.rrJ 1 R81 • p, 9 
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CONCLUSIO:';S, CORRCPTI01l AND THE POI.ITICAL SYSn;~1 

It has been argued in this arlicle that there was a fundamental conLinuity ofpraclice and of 
altitude in 19th-century politics and electioneering, so that electoral malpractice was firmJ) 
roo led in ritual and custom. Electoral corruption was therefore part of the political system, 
part of the intercourse between candidates, their constilucms and also the non-voting 
public, and thereby a complication to the MiJlite ideal of an informed electorate vOling on 
the basis of political issues. As such, to eradicate electoral corruption, which of courst 110l 

everyone wanted to do, required a reformation of habits, and not just parliamentary 
legislation. 

A historiographical assumption has been that the advent of democracy was incompatible 
whh the survival of corrupt practices, with the emergence of a politics of opinion rather than 
of influence. However, it is clear that neither the Reform Acts of 1832 and 1867, nor the 
1872 Ballot Act, brought a marked improvement in electoral morality. This shou ld not be 
surprising, as this article has shown that non-voters were a lso deeply involved in corrupt 
practices, for elections had always mobilized the whole community. There were sixty-one 
unseatings between 1865 and 1884, and Hanham estimates that between a third and a half 
of English boroughs possessed a substantial corrupt element, showing that corruption was 
indeed endemic. 118 The major impact of a larger franchise wa~ to make direct bribery less 
liable to succeed and to reduce the personal in[1uence of magnates, but this in itself did not 
help purify elections. ~Iore important was the growing independence of the electorate, 
through mass education and politicisation, especially under the impetus of Gladstonian 
liberalism. 

Nonetheless, legislative action against corruption can be placed in a wider historical 
context, as part of the process of reforming and reconstructing the British state. The 1854 
act was passed in the same year as the Northcote-Trevelyan proposals on Civil Service 
reforms, designed to make state office more accessible and meritocratic. The 1868 act 
followed the Second Reform Act, whilstlhe 1883 act was part of the Gladstonian cru~ade to 
purify Parliament of its unhealthy aspecLS, thereby endowing it with legitimacy and renewing 
popular confidence in the ruling elites. 'The British constillition presumes more than an) 
mher the good faith of1hose who work it', declared Gladstone in 1861.119 \\'. Rubenstein's 
theory of the end of Old Corruption, the curbing of state patronage and the opening up of 
office by the 1860s, can thus be applied in part to electoral morality.l20 Corrupt practices 
were in gradual diminution as the ideology and mentality of the ancien regime electoral 
system were sJmvly supplanted after 1832 by the development of the party-based, modern 
electoral methods of an industrial plutocracy. 

It is curious that studies of electoral corruption, whilst showing thal it was endemic to 
19th-century elections, have failed to discusss what this reveals about mid-Victorian urban 
politics, or even about the changing political worldview as politicians sought to control the 
ramifications of an extended franchise. Neate, the populist liberal, clearly lacked lhe 
influence and patronage of his Peelite opponent. Cardwell's campaign was conducted more 
covertly, supported by many local notables and employers, and although only fragments of 
his electoral methods can be discerned from the Commiuee reporl, he seems 1O have relied 
heavily upon his connections. In the by-election he conducted his campaign in ab~entia. 

118 Hanham, Ei«tioru and ParrY Man.agtmtnl, 263. 
11'1 Quoted in Sleele, Paimml4n, 28. 
120 \V. Rubenstein, 'The End of Old Corruption in Britain 1780 1860', Pa.st and PrUtnl, ci (1983). 
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~ho\\,lI1g a typical Perlite aver"ion for eicftioncering and populism, and the same execulh·c 
\"ie\\ of parliamentary sovereignty held by Sir Robc.·r( Peel. :-\rate's actions, it should be 
fCIl1l'mbercd, '\:e re o\'ert, and the local police ,vas ('\'en present at the payment of the 
messenger:), ,vhich reflects the attitudes of a populist \ .. ho~e methods relied on the cam'a~s, 
puhlic rrH,(·tings and popular in\"olvcment, as an alternali\'t~ to coven and expensive 
campaigns run by well-connected opponenlts like Cardwell. Corrupt practices of this natur(' 
\verr ('leclOral methods which could mobiliz(' and involve the people, a corollary of 
demonary in the semi-reformed political system. Thus legislation against corruption w.~ 
only dT(.'ctin' on .... e both parliamentary opinion and a politicized ('leclOrate had bern 
educated to change electoral habits, a process which by 1857 had scarcely begun. 
Thackeray, in reference to the unseating or NC'ate, d('daimed: 

11(" h.ts I)("('n round guilty of a two Ix'nn:r'wonh (If brilx:'1' \\hkh h(' Il('\('r fOmmiued, and a P.trliamrnt 
whith has s\\i.lllow('d ~o many call1t'l~ strained at that lilti(' gn,ll, and tilt' wry bc.-st molll ),ou could find to 
rq)n'\(1ll 'rOU .... as turned out.11J 

Further sLUdies of the role of corrupt pranicrs in the mt'chanics of the pos1-1832 polilkaJ 
sp-iu'm are needed al both a local and a national 1(,\,('1. HO\,\'cvcr this article has suggested 
that electoral corruption was a systemic \\cakness, a product of the interplay between the 
communit), and their represent31i\'cs. and vcry much a cardinal part of mid-Victorian 
el(,('liol1rcring, 

T h, Soar!)· IS grat-julto Th, Q.uun" Cul/,g', Oiford,for a grant /ou·ard., publlratlnn 'If thIS paprr. 
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